
City of Vineland, NJ

r-award-nfo-west

RESOLUTION NO. 2021 - 

A RESOLUTION AUTHORIZING A CONTRACT AWARD 

TO WEST PUBLISHING CORPORATION, EAGAN, MN FOR 

ONLINE LEGAL AND REGULATORY PUBLICATIONS IN 

THE AMOUNT OF $49,405.98. 

WHEREAS, the City’s Department of Law, including the Municipal Court, has a need for 

an online legal resource that provides current legal and regulatory publications for the daily legal 

matters that the City Solicitor, Municipal Judge, Prosecutor and Public Defender must resolve; and 

WHEREAS, West Publishing Corporation is the industry leader in all aspects of legal and 

regulatory publications; and 

WHEREAS, the City of Vineland has a need to acquire such service as a Non-Fair and 

Open Contract pursuant to N.J.S.A. 19:44A-20.5; and 

WHEREAS, the Director of Law has recommended that a contract be awarded to West 

Publishing Corporation, Eagan, MN for online legal and regulatory publications in the amount of 

$49,405.98 for a period of three years effective March 1, 2021; and 

WHEREAS, West Publishing Corporation has completed and submitted a Business Entity 

Disclosure Certification for Non-Fair and Open Contract which certifies that West Publishing 

Corporation has not made any reportable contributions to a political or candidate committee in the 

City of Vineland in the previous one year and that the contract will prohibit West Publishing 

Corporation from making any reportable contributions through the term of the contract to a political 

or candidate committee in the City of Vineland; and 

WHEREAS, the availability of funds for said contract to be awarded herein have been 

certified by the Chief Financial Officer; and 

WHEREAS, the City of Vineland has certified that this meets the statute and regulations 

governing the award of said contracts. 

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, by the Council of the City of Vineland that: 

1. The Purchasing Agent be and the same is hereby authorized to issue contract to West

Publishing Corporation, Eagan, MN for online legal and regulatory publications in the

amount of $49,405.98 for a period of three years effective March 1, 2021.

2. The Business Disclosure Entity Certification, the Political Contribution Disclosure Form

and the Determination of Value be placed on file with the Resolution.

3. A Notice of this action shall be printed once in the Daily Journal.

Adopted: 

President of Council 

ATTEST: 

City Clerk 
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A|rtoDttic Rala$al Tcrm for Window Prodncs. At fte etrd of lhe MinimuD Terru your Monlhly Charges will be billed at uP to our lheD-

orrent iatr. Thercafler, we may modiS the Moulhly Charges if we uoti& you ofa difierE rsre with at least 90 days notic!. The Motrlt y
Window will rcmain unchanged. You are also rcsponsible for rll Excluded Ch6tges. Excludfd Charges may chan8e after 30 days written or
odrne notice. Either ofus may cancal the Post-Minimum Term subscription by sendfug af least 60 days writteD ootic-e. SeDd your trotice of
cdcellatioD to Customer Service, 610 OpFrEa Drive, P.O. Box 64t33, Eagrn MN 55123-1803.

To Tply Window cheges to a specific Dodth- the rcquEt must be submitled d leasr five (5) business days priot to ttrc eDd oftbe month-
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IHOi{SON R€U]€R5
Attachment Order ID: Q-01021420
Cortacl your Epreseotdive rac hel. vesely@tho msonrcutcrs - co 6-l4th any questionr. Thank
you.

P.yn.nt Method:
Payment Metho& Bill to Accour
Accout Number 1m0690057

Stipdry hforErtiotr:
Stipping Me6od Gromd ShiFpitrg - U.S. Only
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Email: ggallo@vinelandcity.org
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VINELAND MIJMCIPAL
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Oueotiav t nit Servicc }t{tcrirl g Description
42510228 Gtt - Westlaw Edgew Nadonal Primarv
420'11755 Gvt - Amlytical Plus for Governfientj Atromeys

Attomevs 41933475 Gvt Litigation For GoverneeDt (Wesda* PROrx)
5 Attomeys 410?4655 Relared Docune s (Wesdaw PROrx)
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Account Cootrct
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